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Text to be read before asking the following questions:

Postovane dame, postovana gospodo,

Europska unija izdala je direktive o uzimanju u obzir 
stanja/situacija pojedinih trazitelja azila, kojima je potrebna 
posebna podrska.

Pitanja, koja Vas zelim pitati, razvijena su od strane strucnjaka. 
Radi se o pitanjima o Vasem zdravlju.

To znaci, ne postoje dobri ili losi odgovori na pitanja. Vazno je da 
Vi, koliko je to moguce, slobodno i prirodno odgovorite.

Kod odgovaranja na pitanja molimo Vas mislite na to, kako ste se 
osjecali dvije posljenje sedmice.
 

1. What is the purpose of the Questionnaire?
 The PROTECT Questionnaire at hand has been developed  to facilitate 
the process of receiving Asylum Seekers in accordance with the directives 
of the European Council.*

 The Questionnaire facilitates the early recognition of persons having 
suffered traumatic experiences, e.g. victims of torture, psychological, 
physical or sexual violence.

 Asylum Seekers having suffered such traumatic experiences should be 
referred to professionals of the Health Care System at an early stage in 
the asylum process in order to avoid deterioration and chronic 
manifestation of health problems  and enable adaptations in reception 
conditions and asylum procedure.

2. When to use the Questionnaire?
 Upon arrival in the receiving country first aid and physical shelter 
 should be provided. Only after a period of rest (e.g.7/10 days) it is 
appropriate to carry out an interview with the Asylum Seeker using this 
Questionnaire.

 The Questionnaire should be applied even under difficult 
circumstances, rather than being neglected.
 
 Sometimes psychological problems caused by traumatic experiences 
begin to appear later. In which case the Questionnaire should be filled out 
a second time and the rating may have to be corrected.
    

_________________
* With respect to article 17 in particular but also to articles 15 and 20 the Council 
Directive laying down minimum standards for the reception of Asylum Seekers 
(2003/9/EC of 27th January 2003) and with particular respect to article 12 §3 and 
article 13 §3 indent a) of the Council Directive on minimum standards on 
procedures in Member States for granting and withdrawing international protection 
(2005/85/CE of 1st December 2005).
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This tool is not applicable to determine the legal status of a person 
and cannot be used to limit any claims or rights in later processes.

Rating:

Please mark the 
proper category with 
an X to indicate the 

level of risk of 
traumatisation 
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European Countries to facilitate Care and Treatment

Name of Asylum Seeker:

Nation of Origin:

In case of a “medium risk”  or “high risk” 
rating  the Asylum Seeker should be referred 
for medical and psychological examination!

After the interview a copy of the questionnaire should be 
given to the Asylum Seeker with the recommendation 
that he or she submit this paper whenever meeting with 
a Health Care System professional, a legal advisor or a 
reception official.

__________    __________
Organisation Signature
(stamp)

Date:

Further observations:

Questions
Odgovori bi se trebali odnositi na posljednje dvije sedmice/ 

dva posljednja tjedna.
Da Ne

1. Imate li cesto teskoce da zaspite? 

2. Imate li cesto nocne more? 

3. Patite li cesto od glavobolje? 

4.
Patite li cesto od drugih tjelesnih bolova? 

5. Da li se brzo naljutite?

6.
Imate li cesto sjecanja na bolne dogadjaje? 

7. Osjecate li cesto strah? 

8. Zaboravljate li cesto stvari u svakodnevnici? 

9.
Da li ste izgubili interesovanje za Vasu okolinu? 

10
. Imate li cesto probleme da se koncentrisete? 

Number of questions answered « YES »

1-3 4-7 8-10

low 
risk

medium
 risk

high 
risk
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